SONSHINE PROMISES
EXQUISITELY DETAILED LIMITED EDITION RESIN FIGURINES [individually numbered] with Scripture verse
Size Approx 4” high

All proceeds from the sale of these figurines will be donated to our missions projects in Romania and Africa

Retail Price
£12.95
Remember there’s a blue sky behind the darkest cloud S7010

You can go anywhere from where you are S7014

Good Friends will lift your spirit S7017

You’re worth the world to me S7018

Come out from under the weather S7021

Progress at any speed is better than standing still S7022

Sail into a glorious future S7023

You are special in my life S7026

It’s no surprise miracles happen S7027

Faith promises a safe landing S7028

The greatest gift is your friendship S7029

The milk of human kindness never curdles S7030

Sigh...we’re really going to miss you S7031

Beginnings offer the gift of promise S7032

Happy Birthday - Savor life’s magical moments S7035

It’s your time to soar S7037
Thank you for the seeds of knowledge  S7041
We celebrate our differences  S7042
 Forgiveness - the lifting of the spirit  S7043
 My trust in your light shows me the way  S7044

Strengthened by the warmth of the family  S7047
The best seat in life is next to you  S7050
Have faith through life’s ups and downs  S7052
God Parents are guardian angels on earth  S7053

You’re some bunny special  S7057
The sky’s the limit  S7059
After the sundae the diet starts Monday  S7063
Something to toot about  S7064

Ewe are wooly loved  S7065
Baked with sweetness and love  S7066
Mark the positive, erase the negative  S7067
You are like no udder  S7068
Here to make you smile  S7069
Friends are tied together with ribbons of love  S7070
Bloom where God plants you  S7072
He gives safe passage  S7073

A healing touch  S7074
Fishing calms the soul  S7075
Shouting good cheer for all to hear  S7076
Together we are going places  S7077

A Tribute: For you answer the call  S7078
Whatever you sow you will reap  S7079
The answer to our prayers  S7090
Together forever in love and prayer  S7091

College boards - your faith will bring success  S7092
Healing with faith, love and prayer  S7093
For God and Country  S7094
Let faith be your guide  S7095